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T is too late in the history (,f the Church 
for anyone to violently contend for an 
educated ministry, or to write in defense of 
ministerial education.. The time has passed 
when either an educated ministry,or what 
may be called a ministerial education, shall 
be considered an urgent but unmet"demand 
of the Church and of the age. " We make 
.& distinction between an educated minister 
" 
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I, 
and one having a ministerial education .. The 
former may be an educated or learned man, 
though he has little or no. education espe-
cially designed for the rninistry, or fitting 
hiln for this special work.. That is, he may 
be educated jn the law, in medicine, and in 
natural science, rather than in theology and 
Church history. Should he be called to the 
sacred office and its holy orders, he would 
then be expected to direct his chief atten-
tion to quite other conrses of reading and 
study in preparation for his distinctive work .. 
True, a professional education that is de-
signed for any of the several and honorable 
walks of life, as also a general preparatory 
or collegiate one, Inay embrace more or less 
that is suited to the work of the Obristial; 
ministry; but over and above this there is 
a special course of study and reading which 
No.s.. . 
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is requisite to an understanding and exposi .. 
~ion of Bible truths, and to a qualification 
for the special work of the nlinistry .. 
That this professional education is not 
only ilnportant, but is, in the general, essen .. 
tial to an intelligent and successfnl nlinister, 
is undeniable.. In every other department 
of honorable, useful., and successful life, an 
education suited to the special work, is 
thought to be demanded, and we are, 
therefore, supplied with faciHties for in-
strnction in those several departments. 
There are schools of plli1osophy, of art, of 
law,· of medicine, of agriculture~ of com-
mercial practice, as also of theology. A 
thorough and system~tic education for the 
Ohristian ministry is not, and should not, be 
deerned an exception. The grand thelnes of 
the Bible, the sub1ilne truths of Ohristianity, . 
No .. 8. 
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their relations to human conduct and, char .. 
acter, to the happiness and the wretchedness' 
of man, and to hUlnan history, demand a 
wide range of reading;and a course of study 
as thorough as does an,Y other profession. 
The older literatures are to be studied, and 
the older languages are to be learned and 
read. Broader fields and more intricate and 
important paths are to be traversed and ex-
plored. More important doctrines, as they 
relate to both time and eternity, are to be 
studied, believed, experienced, practiced, 
and enforced. It~ therefore, in any depart .. 
ment of duty and labor there should he 
special and profound qualifications, both of 
endowment and acquisition, of theory and ' 
of practice, it is for and in the ministry of 
the GospeL. . 
We think it the settled conviction and 
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policy of all rnodern Ohurches having any 
power and influence~ that an education 
which is suited to the varied and respon-
sible work of the Ohrjstian ministrv is de .... 
e. 
Inanded. It rnay be acquired outside of 
halls of learning, but less advantageously 
and les6 successfully than within thenl. 
Helps of some kind must be had. The best 
should be sought, and, as far as possible, 
obtained and used. In no department of 
life's duties is it thought that a hap-hazard 
profession, nor a catch-up trade, is as good 
and effective as is a thoroughly acquired and 
scientific one.. Hence, for the acquisition of 
a trade an a.pprenticeship must be served. 
For the attainment of what is called a 
"learned profession," a C01.l'rne of stud.y, 
. broad and special, mnst be prosecuted with 
the aid of such helps- and under ~uch tuition 
No.8. 
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as may be had. It is pre-erninently 80 in 
the study of tbeology and Ohurch history .. 
The whole theory and practice of Ohris .. 
tianity, in its relations to the past, presellt, 
and the future, are elnbraced therein. Now, 
how is this vast field of prophecy, of history, 
of truths, and of facts, to be rnost thoroughly 
and profitably traversed and studied ~ How 
are these profound and far-reaching truths 
to be best acquired, these doctrines to be 
experienced, and these facts to be verified ~ 
The Bible does not supply us with a well 
and sharply defined tlleory or systelD of 
theology" Its truths are promiscuously 
scattered all through the book .. 'rhe.y Innst, 
therefore, be gathered up, classified, and 
arranged, as are the facts of nature, by 
students of the Bible. This work demands 
much care, profound study, and accurate 
No. B. . 
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knowledge. Learlled IneD and ample libra ... 
ries are needed. The whole Bible and 
much of Ohurch history must be assorted 
and arranged aecording to their facts, affin... . .. 
ities, and relations.. A study of any har-
mony of the Bible, or of any treatise on 
systematic theology, shows this. 
The rnind of God in reference to rnan, as 
outlined in prophecy and providence, as 
revealed in nature and in the Bible, as 
adUlnbrated in sYlubols and shown in facts, 
as pictured by sacrifices and cererDonies, as 
expressed in commandments and precepts, 
• • 
by sacralnents and doctrines, is to be stud-
ied. It is an inlmense work.. Beginning 
with the creation and the fall of man, cuI ... 
Ininating in the atonement, and ending only 
, in the consummations of eternity, we can-
not fully know it.. 1'he several ores of truth 
No.8. 
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must be mined, sorted, slnelted, and utilized 
Who, then, does Dot see that, in order to 
reach what Inay be deemed a suitable or 
fitting understanding of this com plex whole, 
the Scriptures and all growing out of them 
must be long and patiently~tudied, and 
aUlid all the Ugh ts that rnay shine on them ~ 
The best and ablest of Irien only play on the 
vast shores of truth. 
Our ideas of a Ininisterial education cov- ..... 
er, also, an acquaintance with the different 
systems of theology the Augustinian, the 
Arminian, the Pelagian, Arian, Socinian, 
the orthodox and heterodox, in their rehi-
tions to each. other, their several. changes 
and phases.. These and their several out-
growths are to be compared with each other, 
with reason, and especially \vith the Script .... 
ures. Truth is to be separated froID error. 
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rrhe progress developrnellt' and" historv6f~"' 
., ~.. . 
• 
errors are to be traced. This work leads to a' 
• 
earefnl study of Ohnrch history,and to the •.... ' 
rela.tions of modern Churches to the facts, 
e.pirit, and genius of the Apostolic Church .. 
No person well versed in these things, and who ..... 
, 
is careful of his statements and reputation, 
will publicly assert, as we once beard, that 
his Ch nrch is traceable directly and hiAtoric- .' 
ally to John the Baptist, and that inllner-
" 
sion and close comlIlnnion, as now under-
stood, were practiced in· apostolic times and" 
ill the first two centuries I It could be fio 
, 
very great credit to any Ohurch having such. 
a pedigree, nor to the scholarship of the man" 
. . 
. affirming these positions .. 
Then, again, the evidences of Christianity~, 
the analogy of faith, the errors and change- ..... ' 
.' ful phases of infidelity,' and ethical philoso~ 
. No.3. 
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. phy in its liarlnony \vith Inental philosophy 
and with the Bible, are to be studied.. A .. 
. survey of this broad field requires tinle, rnnch . 
careful reading and thongh t, and patien tJ 
effort.. .. And yet, it is wonderful into what 
asmal1 cOlnpass biblical scholars are putting· 
'. all· the essential facts, and how cheaply J. 
they bring them to our hands. Though it 
may be personally gratifying for each st u-' 
dent to·' explore for hhnself these. many,.. . .... 
abstruse, .. ' and intricate paths, it· is by no . 
-"'""', 
means necessary in order to a good degree' ..... 
of independent seholarship. As in other 
. departtnents of study so in this, one explores, 
discovers, examines, and classifies; and an·· . 
. other gathers up, masses together, ana uses. 
It . facilitates lapor,. economizes titne, and 
..' ' 
broadens the views of each one to InaJ:e·this· 
. . 
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division of labor. 
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The more cornrnonand every-day duties 
.. , of ft . rninister are but. a stnall part of his· . 
labors. His study, his close thinkillg, his 
reading, and his mental toil., are all out 
. of sight.. In his library are the anvil and 
hamluers, the forge and fire, and the raw 
materials to be put into shape and wrought 
intoforrns of beanty and stren~th, into pro-
ductiveness and usefulness. Of this work 
... only the results are known to the public . 
itnla'y be in thoughtful and edifying b~r­
mons and lectnres, in versatile and po'\ver-
fnl essays OJ or in reada.ble and instrnctive 
books. Preparation for such work is essen-
, tia1.. ..... Helps are needed. Books and in-
. 
structors should be sought.. Whatever the 
previonstraining, the broad and cOlupre-· 
• 
' .... hensive. course of study and reading pre-
" ' '~", ' 
scribed by.the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch·· 
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seelns a ,vise arl"angelnent for,' equalizing 
and harlnon izing all .her candidatesfor the' 
ministry, as also for the edification of the: 
Church. Not only because of' the reason ... 
ableness of her theology, bnt because of this. " 
, 
uni(ying method, is it that, after rnore than, 
a centnry, Wesleyan theology remains un-, '" 
tainted by great errors, and that ecu-
menical Methodism is a unit in general, 
, , sentiments; while it is also true that in no 
Ohurch is there a' broader catholicity of 
feeling, nor' a wider range of conservative 
truths. 
What we have thus far written is in har-
, mony with the facts and characteristics of the " 
, Apostolic Ohurch. " The gospels and epistles 
evince on the part of their writers sound 
, ' ., 
, ,', minds and a good degree of culture.. Luke, ' 
,,', the physician,. "Vas an educated ... Ulan, and 
.. ··No. 8. . . . 
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inscribed both his treatises to a person of 
rank. Apollos was eloquent and mighty in 
the Scriptures. Paul was scholarly and 
classical, logical aHd weighty in speech. 
John was a smooth rhetorician and versatile 
writer. The post-apostolic Ohurch was graced 
by some of the best writers, thinkers, and 
scholars of that a~e.. The Great Teacher 
was the Wisdom of God, "full of grace and 
truth." His many sayings and discourses 
were, after his departure, brought to the 
minds of his disciples by the Spirit of trnth, 
which is the Holy Ghost.. The apostolic 
advices, as suitable and as authoritative now 
as ever, encourage to "Study to show thy ... 
self apprQved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth." The ministry is a sys .. 
tern of authorized and authoritative teach 
. No .. 3. 
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ing ,t "Go, teaeh [nlake disci pIes of an· 
nations," js the ever-end uring com tn ission .. 
This ministry is limited to no one-sided sys .. 
tern of doglnatics, but it discrilninates error 
and then attacks it.. It detects and exposes 
"philosophy falsely so called, which some 
professing have erred concerning the faith." 
Jt advises to giv~" no heed to fables and end .. 
less genealogies which minister qnestions, 
rather than godly edifying .. " It cautions 
against them who "are ever learning,,,but 
• 
never COIne to the knowledge of the truth .. " 
""-
It assures ministers "that tl1e time ,viII 
, 
come when lIleD will not endure sound doc ... 
trine, but will turn away fro!n the truth, 
and be tnrned unto fables .. " It commands: 
"Give attendance to· reading, to exhorta-
tion, to doctrine. Meditate on the'se thi ngs : 
give thyself ,,,,ho11y to then1; that thy prof . 
No.8. 
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iting may appear to all. T~ke heed unto 
thyself and unto the do~trine, continue in 
them." It affirlns that "A bishop must be 
apt to teach; not a novice, lest he be lifted .. 
n pwith pride." 
These few sentences, the like of which 
might be numerously cited, teach what is 
the genius of Christianity, and in what a 
high plane of thought its ministers are ex .. 
pected to live and move. Oonsidered as 
a pro ession and in its demands for sound 
erudition and varied learning, tIlis work has 
no rival.. But it is more than a profession 
or life-work. It is a calling; less an avoca-
tion than a vocation.. " No man taketh 
this honor unto hhnself, but he that is called 
of God .. " 
The idea of a lnillisterial education is Meth· 
• 
odistic also.. Anyone acquainted with the 
No. 8. 
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genius and history of Methodisln knows its 
whole system has, from the beginning, been 
educational and educatory. Born in a uni-
versity, it has more schools and R, greater 
number of eductional facilities, considering 
its age, than any other modern organization .. 
When its schools were few, every nllnister 
was required, as all now are, to pass a satis .. 
factory examination in a broad, coulprehen-
sive, and suitable course of reading and 
study before graduating to holy orders .. 
This Church has, therefore, ever demanded 
" a c1ear and sound understanding; a right 
judgnlent in the things of God; reading, 
meditation, and prayer .. " It advises Ininis-
ters to study from "six in the morning till 
twelve;" to "read regularly and constantly 
the most useful books;" and· to those who 
have no taste for reading it says, "Contract 
No.8. " 
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a taste for it by use, or return to your former 
employment." This Ohll:rch asks also that 
all who are engaged in the Dlinistry "be 
rcaJy with all faithful diligence to banish 
and drive away all erroneous and strange 
doctrines contrary to God's word; "and 
. that they'" be diligent in stIch studies as 
help to a knowledge of the holy Scriptures." 
Without Inaking in vidious distinctions, 
we will, in closing this brief tract, institute 
a just cOlnparison between the requirements 
of such a full and well-rounded ministerial 
education as is demanded by the tilnes, and 
that ordinarily demanded for other learned 
professions. Tftough la \vyers, physicians, 
politicians, financiers, and merchants· are 
each expected to be thoroughly versed in 
all that belong to. his:special profession or 
occupation, ministers of Ohrist are presumed 
.. ~.& 
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to be sornewhat well posted not only in the-
ologoy, but in its several and various schools; 
not only in Ohurch history, but in its bear .. 
ings on the modern Ohurches:; not only in 
the principles of hermeneutics, but in actual 
criticism.. The necessities of the case de .. 
mand also that these same men, besides 
keeping up with the cnrrent literature of 
the day, have some knowledge of « unda-
'1nental law in its relations to social and 
churchly life; of the principles of healtlb 
• • 
and physiology J. of nanoe; and especially 
of the elements of politic8 as involved in 
the relations and duties of citizen'ship.. Men 
of one hook and of one work, they :find it 
needful to be somewhat familiar with all 
letters and all science.. As all history runs 
back to Bible facts; all science to Bible 
• 
truths; all literature to Bible foun tains; all 
No 8. .. . 
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laws to Bible commands and precepts; and 
all therapeutics to oriental habits of sim ... 
plicity in manner of lite; so students of the 
Bible and expounders of Ohristianity are 
expected to intern1eddIe with all knowledge 
and wisdolll.. And we modestlyaffirln that 
there are Ohristian ministers whose ambitit.)n 
and pleasure are to be reasonably abreast 
in the ontlines of all useful and practical 
knowledge, with the profoundest scientists 
in any \vell-accredited systeln of facts or 
truths IneD \vho are a match for the skep-
ti03ism of the ages.. In speculative theories 
and in light literature they may not, need 
not, be especially versed. Embassadors for 
Ohrist, they deal with men on high planes 
of thought and nlorality.. Teachers of right .. 
eousness, they know something of jurispru .. 
dence. Preachers of the Gospel, they are 
No.3. 
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also defenders of the faith once delivered to 
the saints. Moralists, they are somewhat 
versed in the theories of' morals, and espe-
cially in the morals of Ohristianity. Men 
• 
. of all. work, they may well be students of 
all truth. "Everyone that is of the truth 
heareth my voice," says he who is the 
Truth, the Way to God, and the Life of the 
Church. 
Pres'iding Eldel)"S are requested to circulate this Tnu~ 
among candidates for the minisfJry and junior preacher,. 
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